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News: Class s·ze 
ketball court, as well L workout 
facilitie ·. All of last ar student 
made the trek down rh Hill to e. t 
in the onverted basketball arena. 
Ern twill continue to b u ed a a 
dining hall unril the Peirc reno-
vations are completed ometime 
in 2008. 
The renovation were purred 
by an $8 million anonymou dona-
tion. Alben M. Higley o., which 
built the KAC, wa given rh 
contract to complete the Peirce 
renovations. 
ize of the Coll ge-
The ize of Kenyon' tudent 
body ha been a contentiou i ue 
for a number of year now. A com-
mittee headed by Pro o t Gre 
paid aid the Colleg hould 
hrink to 1.575 student, 150-
tudent decrea e from the th n 
total of 1.725. 
The goal i to hav cia 
of 35 tudent forth cla e of 
2011-202 . Th cia. f 2011. 
however, ha an actu I enrollment 
of 460 tud nt • Thi i two more 
than the cl. of 20 10, which h d 
S tudeot. The cia of 2010 
had 1 more th n the d of2009, 
which w . rill ver enroll d by 5 
tudents ' 0 student . 2002 wa 
the la t year that a cia h d f wer 
tudent rh n it targ t. 
Thi ha cau d over- rowd-
ing in number f area includ-
ing: 
K nyon, Hannah and L onard, 
the three olde t dorm n . mpu , 
leak be r \Vh n there arc parti s. 
Plan ~ r n w dormit ri ·ue in 
th \ rk , bur work will nor be 
tart don th d rn until ourc . 
f fun~ing an b identified. 
Th Book rore-
hangc at the b ok tore 
have abounded over the pa t rwo 
year·, inc the arrival of hicf 
Bu inc fficer Dave !c on-
nell. Book tore man ger Jack 
Finefrock left the book tore in 
2 06 and new line of clothing 
were introduced Ia t y r, nor ju. t 
the traditional purple and whit , 
but pink, green, brown • nd e · n 
tic-dye. 
Aft r Fin frock' dcp rture 
th olleg began looking or a 
n · manager. B rnc · nd oblc 
and Follet, two o the country's 
1 ading manager of college b k-
t r s, were brought onto mpu . 
either ha yet be n contracted to 
run the Kenyon bo k tore. 
hi ummer major ch ngcs 
ha · b en m.tde ro the bo k tore. 
m nt to the m in 1 \'Cl. 
a ca de th t ha b en a not· bl 
and the ca h rc 7 i tcr h vc be n 
mov d rom in front of the n-
tr nee to corn r of the r 
In ddition, the 
m. 
nham 
h wa 
Hou ing- new 
The h u ing pr blem t Kcn-
y n has many f: cet . ir t, bee u e 
w hav had many con c uti 
ov r- nrollcd cl e , the nun b r 
of tudent exceed~ the number 
of living p ce . In recent year 
the College ha con erred lounge 
and study p ce into room for 
tudent an h llowed more 
tudent to live off campu . hi 
year, an e-mail wa ent out to ju-
nior and enior a king people to 
live off-campu , freeing up pace 
for orh r rudent , including the 
25 extra tudent in the clas of 
2011. 
The hou ing ituation took 
another hit last weeK when the 
Gambier Village Council would 
not allow Kenyon to hou e more 
than four people in hou e that the 
College own without da ifying 
them as dormitories. 
Another problem with Ken-
yon living space i 'age. Even our 
"'New Apartment "are more than 
30 year ol,?. The lounge of Old 
w 
n w. 
rai ing the endowment. 
he allege i I king o 
raise 2 0 million. The mpaign 
began the we k fter tudent 
left campu for the summer. The 
fund rai ed will al ·o serve to fund 
new academic progrmam that the 
ollege would like to implement. 
Money raised a part of the capital 
campaign would al o be u ed to 
fund the Kenyon Review as well 
as other projects. More on this 
tory in the coming week. 
For more backgr und on 
the e tories and for all the to-
ries from the past few year , the 
archives of the Kenyon Collegian 1 
can be: found on-line at www.ken-
yoncollegian.com. 
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KENYON FALLS ORT 
Volleyball lacks experience, but not heart KC C: • a n 
"I'm not going to lie to you; 
it' going to be a little rock at 
imes," aid Ladies olleyball 
ead Coach Adrienne Delph 
fher team' upcoming ea on. 
It's going to be a roller coa ter-
ike ea on, with lot of up and 
own • But if you a ked me to 
urn up my feelings about the 
eason in one phra e, it would 
e thi : Hope pring eternal." 
Delph' mi ed feeling 
bout the upcoming ea on are 
Clue to the youth nd lack of e -
.. All my year of coaching at 
Kenyon College have been p int-
ing toward thi year," aid Lord 
Football Head Coach Ted tanley. 
~ality wi , we are where we want 
to b . The e fir ·t-year are on of our 
tron :test incoming years I'v had. 
Every n w player ha hown the bil-
ity to challeng th old r player on 
th team. 'very p ition i come ted, 
nd, a coach, that' what you're 
1 oking for." 
The Lord look to improve on 
la ·t year' - 6 record. "Y u c n't 
- repla..: .tn Alby oomb ['07. who 
hold Kenyon' reconJ fi,r 
ru hingy rd with , 0 
touchd ' n •id1 ] r 
c 
Di i i n Ill roumam u. Th 
t m, which did nor rraduatc singl 
pi y r, finds it I fin. r rc po iti n. No 
piece of th puaJ i-; mi~ ing. 
"We arc coming off the mo t 
ucc fUl n ever in Ladi oc-
cer history and we have th whole 
gr up reruming," aid Head Coach 
Kelly Bryan, who was named last years' 
NCAC Coach of the Year. "If that 
weren't enough, w 've g t a group of 
very talented and hard working first-
years, who have already begun to mesh 
well with the r ruming playe . I'm 
very cited Th · looks like it . hould 
rum ut to be a great · n." 
The Ladies rerum to the pitch 
with many awards and colad to 
their credit. nior aptains Ro ie 
Davis and Jean "Beani " Am ld were 
sel ctcd to th All-Great Lakes Region 
sec nd team by the National oach · 
A sociation of America ( S ). 
Arn ld, Davis and Amanda Drum-
Division Ill Women\ 
hio Team by the Ohio ol-
occer ·sociati n and th All-
perience ofher team, which ha 
no upperda smen and only o 
returning player , ophomore 
Hannah Ros and allan Iavin. 
Delph, ho e er, i happy to ee 
that her two veteran are help-
ing the newcomer adapt to her 
tyle of play. 
"It make me eJI up with 
pride to ee [Ro s and Iavin] 
tep up nd begin to t ke lead-
ership," Delph aid. Thi team 
e ude p ion-p ion for the 
gam , pa ion for lift . 
do an thing ithout p ion. 
tudcnt hould come do 
the 
poised for s ccess 
['07 h d F ball will b play rinn 11 olleg at w o wa name oot · 
G ' All A . H bl home on lcBrid Field. azette - m ncan onora 
Mention], but you lo k to th ir 
uc e r to tep up and b 
cdlcnr on the fie! they wer • 
III Wom n's All- hio cademic 
Tt."atll by th Ohio C ch 
ssociati n. 
De pitc the ucccss , Bryan 
refuses to allow the ream to rest on 
their laurels. ·we have a very hard 
schedule the whole way through," 
h ·d '"We'repl yingsev ralteam 
listed as top 25 in the nation. There are 
no breaks, no easy spots. This season, 
we will be consistently challenged. 
This season promises to d liver lots 
of action." 
The Ladies' first game is at home 
against the Calvin College Knights at 
3:00 31. 
address: http://www.kenyoncollcgian.com 
Ladies field hockey feel 
I king to continu i trend of su the 
Ladi won the hampio hip and m it into rh 
Ladi s arc rerurning i AI I-N A playe : l11' n Uing '08, Perrin I 
who ranked nwnbcr three in v ov r all ofDivision III) nam d t ch fi team 
t th cond team, and line raham '08 and H lly Ba n '1 0 earned hon rabl 
Coach Chrissy Kilroewas named theN A Fidd Hockey h ofth Year, and 
Hockey Coach iation (NFH A) Great Lak Rcgi n Coach of the Yc • 
"Last year was great. but we ne d to keep pushingoursclv • 'd lG.lroc. 
Kilroe predicrs that the Jnniata College Eagles will be out for rev ngc after th Lad· defeat d them in the first round 
of the N AA Division III toumam nt last year. h believ that this game, late in th n, will be th tough that the 
team will face. 
Captains Graham and Keiling also felt very ptim · tic about the Ladi ' chan the year. 
"From th forwards, to the mid-fidde to the d fend rs, this ream i chock full ofl who are willing and able to 
step up when th iruarion demands it," said raham. ~ 
The Ladies' first home gamer on Friday, Augt.t•;t 1, at 5:00p.m. 
H 43022. 8usinc:ss addms: P. • Box 832. G.mbicr. H 43022.. 
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